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Notcs l. Answer three questioo from section a and three question from s€ction B
2. Due credit will be given to neatness and adcquate Dimensions.
3. Assume suitable data \*'herever necessary.
4. Diagrams and chemicals equations should be given wherever necessary.
5. Illustate your answer lecessary with the help of neat sketches.
6. Use ofpcn BlueBlack ink/refill only fbr writing book.

SECTION - A

a) State and Explain superposition theorem qitb its examples.

b) Find the curlerl1 Ilowing at the inslant ofswitching 60 W tamp on 240 V d. c supply. Civen
thst frlament temperature is 2000 'C atrd resistance tempenture coefficient at 0'C is 0.005
p€r ooc. Assume temperature ofswitching is ooc.

OR
a) Determine the current in 20C) lesistor ofthe network shown by Thevgnio's theorem.
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b) Define cur€nt, voltage and EMF. & Derive the relationship between work, power and
enelgy.

3, a) Prove that the curert flowing through the Purely resistive circuit is in phase 1tith the aPplied
voltage. Also calculate the average power.

b) Explaifl the generation ofa. c. quantily in single phase a. c. circuit.

OR
a) What is electromagnetic Induction. Exptain self induc€d emf and muhrally induced emf.
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6b) Two coils having 100 and 1000 tums haviqg common magn€tic circuits of25 cm and closs
section area 6.25 cm2, peEneability of2000. Calculate
i) SelfinductaDc€ of two coils
iD Mutual inductance between them ifcoefAcient ofcoupling is 0.5
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5. a) Compr€ the electric circuit and magneric circuit vith its similarities and dissimilarities. 7

b) Derivt: thc cmfequation ofsingle phase transformer 6
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12. a)

b)

OR
a) Explain principle, construction atrd u,orking of singlc phase transfomer

b) Defin,r the following terms r.lated to maSnetic circuit.
i) I'ermeability ii) Absolute permeabiliry
iii) I(etative pemeability iv) Reluctance
v) I)crmeance vi) MMF.

SFCTIO^- - Ii

a) Dedve the relationship betwcen line voltage, phase voltagc, line cuffent and phase current
f,or 3 chase, 4 wire sysrem.

b) Explain in detail the classification ofmeasu ng Instruments

OR

a) Defire the following lerms related to three phase a. c. circuit.
i) Phase ii) Phase s€quence

iii) Slmnetical system iv) Balanced load
v) Unbalanced load vi) Balanced system.

b) Explain p nciplc, construcrion and,n-orking ofrepulsion tyfre moving Iron lJlstnrment.
State its adva.ltages.

a) Expldin the principle, consruction and rvorking ofsingle phase induction moto.. State the
tlpes ofsingle phase induction motor.
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Explain the three point starler ofdc motor udth neat sketch.

OR

Stat€ the classification old. c. motor. Also state the application ofd. c. motor for each q,pe

What are the t,?es ofsingle phase induction motor. Explain anyone.

Explain O?es of wires & cables in detail.

Whrt are the safety precautions talcn. While working l^ith electricity.

OR
Explain principal, construction and working of fluorescent [amp.

Cornpare the various systems ofwidng in delail.
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